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Welcome Roy Brungardt. President. Hays Area Chamber of Commerce 

Openlnlf Addre .. Ned Webb. Direc tor. Northwest Kansas Planning & Development 
Commission. Hill City 

Explanation of Pro&rama 

9:30 a.m. Seminar: A Succe .. ful Bualneaa Plan 
J. Dale Peter. Senior Staff Consultant 
Clare Gustin . Associate Director 

Small Business Developme nt Ce nter. Fort Hays State University. Hays. Kansas 

10:30 a.m. Break 

10:40 a.m. Seminar: How to Prepare for a Loan 
Gene Keady . Assistant Distric t Director. Small Business Administration. Wichita. 

Kansas 
James L. Campbell. Vice President. Farmers State Bank & Trust. Hays. Kansas 
Hon Nic holas. Director. Nine County Development. Pratt. Kansas 

11 :411 a.m. Lunch 
Keynote Speaker Professor Fran Jabara. Founder & Director of the Center for 

Entrepreneurship. Wichita State University. Wichita. Kansas 

1:00 p.m. Seminar: Beginning Bldder'a Workshop 

2 : 111 p.m. 

Edna VanLieu, Deputy Directorate of Contracting. Fort Riley . Fort Riley. Kansas 
Lt. Colonel Don Howell. USA FR. Defense Contract Administration Service 

Management Area, Wichita. Kansas 

One-On-One 
A Ume especially set aside for part lclpants to meet with the participating exhibitors to 
discuss a particular product or service . 

Comment& from Senator Bob Dole 
•one-On-One meetlnga will reconvene after comment& from the Senator 

4:30 p.m. Business Arter Hours Mixer 

Dole's ~power h·ase 
lies in ··Hans-as roots 

This essay involves Sen. Bob 
Dole and the evolution of an as
tonishing constituency that keeps 
him alive and we// in Kansas, 
Washington and beyond. It is one 
of 13 articles about Kansans who 
have had the most influence on life 
in this state, according to·a Harris 
News Service pol/ of Kansans 
listed in Who's Who in America. 
Articles about these influential 
Kansans wi/1 be published in The 
Hutchinson News over the next 
two weeks. 

By John Marshall 
Harris New! Servire 

Across this nation and over 
Kansas from earner to corner, 
1960 was a year that everything 
began to change. 

Fidel Castro was in firm control 
of Cuba. Francis Gary Powers, 
piloting a high-altitude plane 
called the U·2, was shot down 
while spying over the Soviet 
Union and was convicted of es
pionage in Moscow. First-<lass 
postage had gone from S to 4 cents 
an ounce. Nearly 3S million Amer· 
icans were homeowners. a 50 per
cent increase in a decade, and they 
had begun to buy all fhe stuff that 
went with the national dream: 2.6 
million lawn mowera and 2.6 mil
lion washin~ machine,. 

The number of bowling alleys 
had doubled to more than 100,000; 
the Twist, a danee conceived in 
Philadelphia and dellvered in New 
York, was a no-tOueli ·· • for 
rock 'n' roll. The·· Federal Drug 
Ad!Dinistration · !LnDjl!'nced . ap
proval. of an oral , contracepUve, 
Enovid, as 'safe: at 'the aaine tiine, 
AmeriC&IIll were · c<insumilig ' 18 
million aspirin and 19 million. gal
lons of gin. There were 85 million 
youngatera between- 5 !'nd 14 
years old in this country: the 

to play a monstrous, rail-<logglng, 
bin-busting joke. All across the 
High Ptains under the winter anow 
were the seeds of a wheat crop 
that would stand Kansas on her 
head and have farmers wringing 
their hands and their hearts. Al
lotments had been cut, supports 
trimmed. Thousands of acres had 
been retired to the soil bank, all to 
reduce wheat production. Yet out 
in the fields were the seeds of a 
side-splitting, dollar-defying 
dilemma, one of the mightiest 
harvests of the time. 

America didn't know, and 
Kansas wasn't ready to mind. 
Across the nation and frJlm corner 
to corner in Kansas;. t960 was a 
year the nation moved away from 
the old guard toward a new fron
tier, and in the state's 6th Con· 
gressional District, smack in the 
middle of everything, Bob Dole, 
Russell County attorney, S7 yeara 
old, declared that he wanted to go 
to Washington. · ' 

••• 
Mary Hume•. clerk of the Ru .. 

sell County District Court, in late 
February 1960 wrote a ·Jetter to 
the editor of the Salina Journal 
endorsing Dole as a candidate for 
the Republican nomination to the 
U.S. House of Representatives. 

"... His int~grity, cliaracter, in· 
telligence alid capacity for pub!lc 
service make his service in 
gress of value to every Ni!::i;~~ 
the 6th Congressional :· 
she said. The letter 
March 2, the · 
letter to the 

Dower .children were in bud,: but ,< ::-:!~~~ 
the Beatlea were still iii Uv:erpool~ · ' 

ln Kanw, the year staned 'wjth ... .,,....,,__ , ... 
terrible weather - npeeially in 
the . Northwest, whlc",-: suffered 
nearly 50 inches of snow and sub
aero temperatures in ~anuary and 
Febryary: ~ infh .. _ '!,e~e still on 
the ground m Ma~h .. •>c "J 

for conueUm&n. 

In Association With 
Northwest Kansas Planning & Lkvrlopmenl 

Commission 
Hays Convent tun & Visllors Bureau 
Ellis County Econmnlr Development 

Department 
Midwest Encr!(y 
Small Business Administration 
Dcfcnsr Contract Administration Mana~t'TlJt·nt 

Area 
Western Kansas Manufa<.·tun·rs Ass(x·lat\on 
Kansas Departmt"nt of Eronomlr Dt•vt·lopment 
Hays C hamber of ComnH·n.·t• 
Procurcnlt'nt Automah·d Sourct' S~·strm 
Ut•partmt·nt of Cnmmerc·t· 

Arter Hours Mixer 
Hosted by 

Hays Convention & Visitors Bureau 

HORS D'OEUVRES 
Provided by 

MIDWEST ENERGY, INC. 
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The political cll¢a~'. ~ .been 
frozen as welL Fr&nlilfn't.Marphy; 
the accomplished and articulate 
cbancellor of the University of 
Kansas, announeed that he was fed 
up with Gov. George Docking and 
his hacks, and was leaving to be 
chancellor of UCLA in July. 

And out West. nature was about 

Riley of Cawker City also ffied for· 
the Democratie nomination. Keith 
Sebeilus, a state senator ·then 
Oater a multi-term congriaaman), 
and Phillip Doyle ran against Dole. 

Little was reported and even 

less is remembered al!out 'his , 
~paign, bu' i~, ... the dan of 
DOle's apectac:lilai' political career. 
And it was the lasL apark in a 
distriet that· would soon die of 
diminishing return. 

tbe'-lMo ~U:. wu annoUDeed, 
an«t aoml! ~ tlie ~,t&na were grim. 
For. tbe eth"Diat'riet of·northwnt 
Kauu .'and Lhe 5th of 'he south
weal,• they , ~:-confirmed what 
everyone familiar with the areas 

Holmes 

long had senaed and au.pected. 
People were leaving. . 
Kanau had inereaaed in pop

ulation 14. ~cent in tbe decalle to 
1960. to 2,1~8,000. But in these two 

See DOLE, Pqe II 
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This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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